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• Hustlin ~ereford, home of Angeline Reinart _ _ 12 Pages 25 Cents

n
Almosta foot of.snow was e.x.pocred.lOday as a second

winLer.stoon riwed through Ht"reford and thC PanhaJtdle.-
Plains areas of northwest Texas.

Itwas the second time in a week that a storm dipped
further south than weather experts had figured. Satur-
day's storm dumped four inches of snow according
10 the official observation by KPAN. Herefordofficially
received .65 of an inch of precipitation from the rain
that preceded the snow and from the melted snow.

That storm was a mild prelude 10 the blizzard which
virtually shut down Hereford and much of the rest
of the region today ..By 7 a.rn., KPAN had recorded
nine inches of snow, and more was expected, AU schools
in Hereford were closed, with a makeup day later in
the. school year.

The snow was whipped by winds which gusted over
40 mph at times, dropping visibilities to a few feel
along roads this morning. Snow plows and other veJUcles
from the Stale Department of Transportation were
out as 2:30a.m. today to try to keep roads clear.
Visibility was so bad that it took the plows until 8 a.m.
LO go from Hereford to Vegaand back on U.S. Highway
385. That's a 6O·mile round trip.

"There were several cars out. stranded motorists
we had to help," said a SOOT spokesperson. "And
they just couldn't see. It was very slow going."

ThroughouLthe morning, units from the Deparunent
of Public Safety and Hereford Fire Department were
out on area highways pulling out vehicles that were
in drifts several feet deep. Among the stuck vehicles
this morning were two Hereford police cars.

"I woukln 't go out in anything less !han a four-wheel-
drive one too mek," said DPS Trooper Darrell Mauhews
this morning. "That's what I've been in and it's bad
enough." Matthews and Hereford Fire Marshall Jay

sl
Spain spent the morning retrieving stranded motorists
along U.S. Highway 60. .

"1don't know how many we've pulled out.but it's
been a bunch," Matthews said.

Officials at SOOT and DPS considered closing
highways going out of Hereford Ibis morning, but did
DOl V.S. Highway ro was closed fa- a while dIis rooming
from Friona to the New Mexico state line because of
two jackknifed trucks (including one in Friona), but
the highway was reopened as soon as the trucks were
clear.

Forecasters predicted the storm would take a more
northerly track, but it.instead dipped to the south of
Hereford before going on a northeast course into
Oklahoma, where it was expected to strengthen some
more tonighL Predictions of four to six inches of snow
in the Hereford area were gone before daybreak in
Deaf Smith County.

The sronn was expected to gradually taper ofT during
the da.ytoday, and weather should be clear through
the holiday weekend.

•
At times Saturday, the storm was a blizzard around

here. About noon, officials ordered U.S. Highway 60
closed from Hereford to the New Mexico Slate line.
In places, wind-whipped snow dropped visibility to
zero, and snowplows were having difficulty keeping
up with the storm late Saturday morning and during
the afternoon.

Windy, icy conditions also caused power to go out
in parts of Hereford on Saturday afternoon and ina
large chunk of rural Deaf Smith and Parmer counties.
Crews from Deaf Smith Electric Cooperative were
sent scurrying in the snow and icy wind to reset power
lines across rural areas.

Lotto: still
•nowmner

What if Texas had a lotto and
there was never a winner?

That's the case so far.. After
three drawings. No one has
selected the six winning numbers
for the jackpot. That means

. Wednesday's drawing will be
worth at least $12 million.

Here are the Lotto Texas winning
numbers drawn Saturday by the
Texas Lottery:

11-21-24-28-31-46
(eleven, twenty-one,

t wenty- fo ur, twenty-ei ght,
thirty-one, forty-six)

o fo

Snowed in
The house of Sammy Gonzales, 501 N. Lee, is framed in snow after Saturday's stormdumped
four inches in Hereford. This morning, the walkway in the front of the home was covered
by a huge drift as another storm ripped through the city leaving at least nine inches of snow.

HELP P esents llquo: pel-lions
Petitions bearing the names of at

k::lm 1,875 eligible voters in Deaf Smith
County were presenred 10 County Clerk
David Ruland on Monday, calling for
a wet-dry election in Deaf Smith

. County.
If at least 1,441 of the names are

verified by Ruland and Deaf Smith
County commissioners, an election
will be called for January on whether
the county should be wet or dry.

A group calling i~ Help ELiminate
Liquor Problems (HELP) circulated

petitions for almost a month. The group
had until today to garner the names
of enough voters to force the liquor
issue 10 a referendum.

The group believes curtaiHng
package store sales will cut down on
the availability of alcoholic beverages
LOyoung people .

14 meeting andcall for an election.
An election will probably be called
for Jan. 12,with early voting beginning
around Dec. 23.

a.vaUable at all polling places in the
county on Nov. 3

AU but the three northwestemhlost
sections of the county are "wet,"
allowing package store sales of
alcoholic beverages. 11te county went
"wet." in. a. 1983 election called
ostensibly to allow operation of La
Escarbada XIT Winery in Hereford.
The winery operated here about fourrears be:fCle moving toRatkIaUCounty.
The winery i now closed.

Grady wi~s County considers FM 809 work
contest; final ... . .. .· thl k BY SPEEDY N.IEMAN .Three Texas HighwayDepanment the deducts and provide employee w.ISIS wee Ed.itor-Publisher .. officials from Canyon and Amarillo 5 infomation. to the insurance

Nolan uraay came Out on top 01 Deaf Smith County Commission- appeared 10request county parucspa- company.
a heap of entrants who missed just ers, in a brief meeting Monday, tion on a road project between Dawn The county had been informed that
five games to take first place in last approved the advertisement of bids and Wildorado. Primary purpose of retirees under the pension plan could
week's Hereford Brand Football for general insurance, authorized the project is to widen FM-809, received COLA increases if the
Contest. payroll deduction forempJoyees who between FM-I062 and FM-2587. county increased its conltibution to

Grady, Debbie Lewis and Monty want additional insurance. approved where two draws cross the road. the pJan. Treasurer Vesta Mae'
Lewis joined a listof persons eligible a resolutien pertaining 10 the county 's The county 'sparucipatlen would Nunley reponed. on the rate increase
for this week's grand prize game. The participation in a road project on include acquisition of right-of-way and recommended that the plan
winner of the grand prize game this FM-809, and voted not to increase and adjustment of utilities. TheTHD remain the same. Commissioners
week w.ill receive $100 in Hereford contributions to the county's will complete an enviommental voted to the continue the plan as is.
Bucks. Second place earns $35 in retirement pian. impact. study and apply for state Judge Simons asked. the coon to
Hereford Bucks, and third will get The regular meeting Monday funding, with the work tentatively approve advertising for bids on
$15 in Hereford Bucks, morning lasted just 40 minutes and scheduled for 1994. general insurance so that companies

Debbie Lewis finished second in also included approval of minutes, After a brief discussion on payroll would have time to prepare bids. The
last week's game and gets $15 in payment of bills and acceptance of deductions for insurance, commis- insurance is up for renewal in
Hereford Bucks. Monty Lewis routine reports. sioners approved a motion to allow February.
finished third and will receive $10 in
Hereford Bucks.

Also missingjust five games, but
further away 00 the Lazbuddie- Valley
tiebreaker. were Joani Guyer,
Raymond Lueb and Gregg Kalka.

Besides the grand prize game, the
regular weekly comest is open to
anyone who doesn't qualify for the
grand prize game. Prizes of525, $25
and $10, paid in Hereford Bucks, will
be available to winners in the regular
contest this week.

Other persons eligible for the
grand prize game, based on their
finishing first, second or third during
the year, include Mel Kalka Jr., '.R.
Nunnally, Pal NunnaUy, Lois Hillwig,
Patsy Hampton, Janel Kendrick,
Dorothy Grasmick, Mary English,
Darrel Dirks, Lewis McDaniel, Brian
Heinrich and Glenda Hansen;

Also, Raymond Lueb, Keith Kalka,
James Can0, Vi.oler.a.Valdez, Joey
Malamen, Jay West, Larry Cothrin,
Debbie Lewis, Bartley DowelJ.Justin
Scott, Gina Kalka, Daniel Ramos,
Dennis Sargent, Margaret Hall, Brant
Busby, Francisco Vallejo and David
Curiel.

Persons eligible for the grand prize
• game should use the special box when

entering the contest. AIIother entries
go into the orange box for regular
emries.

LOllO Texas tickets are sold at
the AlIsup's at East U.S. Highway
60 and E. Park and at Town and
Countty at. V.S. Highways 60 and
385.

That reller on Tierra Blanca
Creek says some people are not
tightwads--lhey're JUSt cconom ical
in an obnoxious way.

000
Confucfus say: Success is

relative; the more success, the more
relatives.

000
"It takes a I.ong time to grow an

old friend." --John Leonard
, 000

After bearing the TV weather
man report a 20 percent chance of
snow and predicting Monday night's
cold front wouldn 't be as bad as the
last one, it wASa surprise to wake up
to a blizzard this moming.

Most of our staff made it to work
Tuesday morning, but just geUing out
of the garage, or driveway, was a. real
problem Cormany folks. A number
of stores and offices dion't try to
open for business. A lot of people in
non-essential jobs were told to stay
home. Thatapparently included most
governmentalofflces, except for the
post office. .

000
"Kids say the darndesl things .."

according to TV personality Art
Linkletter. who became famous by
repeating some of the runny things
thatkidssaid. The still do, and we've
reported a few of them in this column.

We heard another one this week.
Nancy Hays was babysitting her 4.'
year-old granddaughter, and they
stayed up a little late. "My, it's past
your bedtime," said Nancy, "I hope
your mother doesn't get mad at me
for k.eeping you up late ."

"It's okay, Granny~ responded the
bright youngste.r .. "Mommy doesn't

get mad at old people or those who
have trouble remembering things! ,.

000

But some 01 the things kids are
saying are not so funny, according to
a recent article in the Wall Street
Journal. In fact. the report is
downright frightening. The story
reported that educators across the
nation are expressing concern about
the language of students--someeven
as young as kindergarten.

Vulgarities once heard mainly in
bar rooms and military barracks are
now commonplace in many class-
rooms. The articlelclls of a
elementary principal in Tampa, Fla.,
who makes home vishs to parents ,
confronting them with a long list ,f
smutty words used by students,

Some blamc the problem on stress
in the home as well as the media.
movies and video. A newsletter dlaJ
tracks profanity, sex and violence in
films reports that the word "S_"
was used in nearly three-fourths of
PG-13 raled movi.es•.as well as nearly
half of those rated PG. The letter
concluded, "It's conversation to the
characters in the movie, so kids see
it as con versation to them. "

The principal who shows the dirty
words to parents says, "We really
have a tremendous number of
children today who have not been
taught manners OT respect for othm ...

The mat.ers of some films still
don •t have die foggiest idea of what
we're talking about when we mention
family values. Nor, apparently. do
a lot of parents in today's society I

\

HELP had to obtain at least 1,441
valid signatures because state law says
thepetitionshad to have a number of

]f Ruland verifies there are at least . signatures equalling 25 percent of the
1,441 valid signatures of registered ·local voters in the last (1990)
voters on Ihe petitions, commissioners gubernatorial election. The group held
will canvass the petitions at1heir Dec. a rally on Nov. 2 and had petitions

House voting on new school plan
AUSTIN (AP) - Speaker Gib

Lewis says he expects the House on
Wednesday to consider a
Republicen-amhored school funding
plan. but he doesn't know if it will
pass.
. "[ want everyone to feel.that mey
had !heir chance to solve the problem,
and ~ey had. their input c~nsidercd."
Lewi., D-Fort Worth, said after the
measure was reluc~tly approved
Mbnday by the Hou e Public
Education Committee.

Neither Republican nor Democmt·
ic committee members saidlhey
supported the bill by Rep. Steve
Ogden, R-Bryan, as it's currently
drafted . .Butthe eommiuee voted 7-0
to send the bill to the full Hoese for
debate in an effort to break the
partisan stalemate on school fWlding.

Ogden said his plan would use
countywide taxing districts to help
fund public education, and it calls fOT
$ 1billion in new tate spending over
lh· next two years.

Committee members and school
representali yes said they w re
concerned that tho mea ure would

hurl poor school districts, cost the
Slate too much, force school disb'ict
consolidation and not pass muster in
court. No one testified in favor of it
at a public hearin.g.

"Right now, we are being held
hostage by the Republican members
of this Legislature," said Rep. Paul
Colbert, D-Houston, a committee
member.

The L-egislature is tryil\g toO meet
8 Texas Supreme Court order to
develop a constituuonal plan that
e qua l iz e s funding among
property-rich and poor school
districts by June 1,1993. Schools are
funded mainly with local property
taxesand state aid.

ThecommilleeapprovedOgd n's
biU after House Republicans said they
wouldn't support a propo ed
con titutionalamendment on school
finance unless the Legislaturenrst
approves a spending plan they like.

The proposed amendment requires
a two-thirdsvotc ·oCme Lesislalure
to be put before voter for p-proval,
while a pending plan requires only
a major.ity vote to become law.

Republicans, who number S8 in
the ISO-member House, have the
power to block the amendment.

Democratic leaders want I
constitutional amendment to allow
redistribution of local properzy tax
money and set a. standard. for school
finance equity. They hope that would
free the state from cootinuing coon
battles. . .

Th.eMoo GOP caucus is woddng
with Ogden, said Rep, l\lmadgc
Heflin, R-Houston. But be· 'd the
Republicans haven't OUId.on
endorsing the bitt. wh' ch " would
eliminate most fundlnS pplemen
fortude~ts with _pedal needs. It
would. allow extt~ fund~, for
speciaJ-educadonstoden.

Rep. 10m Craddick of Midland.
head oILheeaoeu!, 1 t WI .
group suppons Ithebill.'conce.. . .1
lJlat he didn't~ow_ if Rep~i~.
would neee Iy vote for u, He id
tbey w.ere wa.iUn - to. im,pact
on individu I .·'·001 ditriclS.

Gov. Ann . ichanl· ,aDemoc
said have worted .~_""'__..
cc::omm-~-t'n·: to R 'L-:-



. . ...~More snow pOS
Tonight., a 60percenl chance of snow in the evening. tapering off to

Hwries afler midnight Cloudy, breezy and very cold. Low around 20. North
wind 15 to 25 mph and gusty. A lake wind advisory will be in effect.

Wednesday, mostly cloudy and continued cold. High in the lower 30s.
North wind 10 to 20 mph and gusty.

The extended forecast: Thank8gi.ving day, clear and cold with highs
in the lOs. Friday through Saturday. Sunny days and clear nights with a
slow warming trend. Higbs warming from the mid 408 Friday into the lower
50s Saturday. Lows warming from the upper teens Friday to the lower lOs
Saturday.

This moming's low at KPAN was 23 after a. high Monday of 51..KPAN
Recorded nine inches of snow asof 7 a.m. today •.with .61 inch of moisture
from the snow as of 7 a.m.

Hospital meeting canceled
Tonight's planned meeting of the Deaf Smith County Hospital board

has been canceled.
A new date has not yet been SCheduled.

Blood drive is Friday·
A special holiday blood drive will be held Friday from 10a.m. 104 p.m.

althe Hereford Community Center.
The drive is sponsored by the Women's Division of the Deaf Smith

County Chamber of Commerce. All eligible persons are urged to donate
~100d.

Brand will close Thursday
The HerefOl'd Brand will be closed Thursday for Thanksgiving and

will not publisba newspaper on Thursday.
Because c11he day off, deadlines have been changed ((I'the week. Dedinc

for display advertising for the Friday and Sunday editions of the Brand
is noon Wednesday. Deadline for classified advertising for ~ Friday BraDd
will be 9 a.m. Friday. Deadline for non-breaking news items for Friday's
paper is noon Tuesday; for the Sunday Brand, it's 5 p.m. Tuesday. All
church news for the Friday paper should be in by 10 a.m, Wednesday.

Reward up to $500
Deaf Smith County Crimestoppers has increased its reward to $500 for- .

information leading to an arrest and indictment in the Crime of the Week.
Hereford police ace seeking clues in the blJtglary of the Church of the

Nazarene sometime OnNov, 9-10. Suspects took cash and 'lid damage to
the building estimated atover $1,800.

If you have infonna.tion about this or any other crime. call the Clue Line
.81*,-2583. You may remain anonymous by using a code name or number.
All final rewards are detennined by the Crimestoppers board of directors...
Seve·narrested OVf1r weekend

Scwen peno:1S were arresred over .re weekerKI by HereCoolpotice. inclu:ling
a man;.24. at Parle and Ave. C for driving while intoxicated and possession
of marijuana under two ounces; a man, 30, on East U.S. Highway 60 for
public intoxication: a man. 54. in the 100 block of Lawton for public
intoxication: a man, 42, in the 400 block ofW. Seventh for driving while
intox icated andresi sting arrest; a man, 19, in the 500 block. of W. First
for disturbing the peace and minor in possession of alcohol; a man, 19,
in the 500 block oew. First for minor in possession; and aman, 36, al13th
and Ave. H for driving while intoxication.

.ReportSover the weekend included unauthorized use of a motor vehicle
in the 100 block of Lawton; theft offood. swnps in the 300 block of Lake;
criminal mischief in the 900 block of VI: First: dog bite in the 900 block
of S. Schley: a dog Iried to bite a person.in the 600 block ofl1ving; ~ly
conduct in the 300 block of Hermosillo: theft of a bike in tbe 400 block
of Miles; and a shoplifter in the 100 block of W. Parle.

Thirteen tickets were issued over the weekend, and two minor wrecks
were reponed.

SherifCs deputies investigated reckless conduct over the weekend.
Reports were not available this morning from police or sheriff's officials.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Ricardo Castillo, Juliana Cortez.

Jesus Gonzales. Emma Irlbeck,
Ocliann Johnson, Baxter .London,
Ollie Mae Walker, Rolando Rodri-
guez, Esmeralda Medina, Nora
Norma Torres.

ACROSS THB USA -It·s _ ovetyday.
cluU·.che for miWou of wom.. en and
especially children poor ucj ~~of luck in
America. BUI ....... -reu pushed into die
1M ,of ''lbaak:lJivinl. Diy need .. IOUp
:kitcltenIlIId ..... feed llIOWiDI· cIanMd.

WASHINGTON -Cb .... es DiBona, wbo
B' 00' . \llMhinatnft didn', minceleptcseru ~18 .m .. --~., ..

words when assessi~ga BmClinton White
.House. It "wUl mean more. and wOrse.
trouble," lbe p.eliden" of the American .
PeaoIeun (mrinle deloil CXD1JBIY execuDYCS
recendy. ""Onceapin we Ircconfronted by
a leadership that seeks to wean the nation

.!.way· from oil. ..

WASHINGTON - The, boundaries of
presidential privacy are being teited
- fmn the IOIIOWof a paidm.1l his .....".- ....
deadlbed roche laiVial phot0gJ8phk:· . I

of the Clinton family cat. and with everyday!
episodes in between. .

Probe: C A was'8ctiveinlran
'"., t' I.'

WASHINGTON (AP) - TheClA The covert effort to inOuc.oce "asonsiti.Ye coven operatiOn ill. .. u'1begrcatWeiahtofdaeoridence ..
med 10 funnel $SOO.OOO to a .lrant.s presidential elccti'oo. details aflran, to 'lho 'Senate panel" report IIIkL is dill ·Ihere wu DOsueh ... U ~

candidate in Iran's 1980presidcnlial whiCh remain classified; arose when SeD.Jimle.ffordsofVermon~ the concluclod the I'$pOI1. which wu tho.
election ~ the Carter adminisU'8tion ·U.S. officials contacted 8 pair of seniOrRepublican on lhe subcommit~ result of I limirccl seven-manth"
worked to free Americans held Iranian arms dealers, Cyrus and tee, confarmed Ibat.: lhe opeIIIi.on iavestiption., •
hostage by Tehran, according to Jamshid Hashemi, seeking avenues iDvol~ electiOnSIIppoIt for ~ . But the panel also found that.
Senate investigators.. ' to free· J.hc hostages. 1.5 did.intcOigence.~., -. . 'Cuey", ,campalgn team came oj

The secret. operanon ~as Charles Cqgan, chiefoflhe Ncar Cogan; who used a pseudonym' danprouslytlOle to improper ..
uncovered dunng a probe IDta East and South Asia division of the wilen dealing with the Hasbenlis, ' int.er.fmnc::e inU.S. forei.:-..c.Hcy in •
whether the 1980 Reagan-Bush CIA's clandestine service. mel wilb auemplCd to deUver the cash todaem i.. ,..OIliIOrinI.ol1ho Ii- .' .
campaign struck a deal wilb Iran 10 the Hasbenti brothers on Jan. S, 1980, at the same New York hotel on Jan. ..~ so daml. they worcoperadJlll
dc~yrelease of the 52 Am,eric~s at I. ~otel in New Yort City, 17.The IWOb,!sinessmen refilled lheon Ute· outer UniilS of propriety. ~
until after the U.S. preSidential acconlmg,UUhe report by the Senate cash and insisted on • wire transfer considering their sratus,upri.vaie ..·
election. Foreign Reladons subcommiueeon from a Swiss bank. tcHIbant. in cidzens witboutautllorMytointaferc

In a repon released Monday. the the Near East LOndon, the re..,on Said. n. ~ in tbec:onductofthcfcnignrelllioas •
investi~torsoonclu~ the ~OP' The ~is had promised to put Bani~Sadr won the ·eJcction in a allhe UnileclSrarea," .repc:naid. '
campaign pro~bly did not sUlke! U.S,. of~c18ls in toJlch with top landslide,and.Copnlaterdetennioed. TMsubcommiaeeaidDUIDeIOUI
hostage ~1.~Ublran b~utw~s·~ officlals.1O the Tehrangovcminent, lha' $UXM)()(). or loss: of.'the ,money '3'Ie~~'~~""
"Ibe.outer bmn~ofpropnetY"In.us incl.udin8 Jl f&mil)' member of'~ was usedl'for its in.ended puI]JOIO.. OX_I ol __ e ".hap .,.
dealmls o~ the Issue... Ayatol!&hRuhollah.Khomeini. Allhe Cyrus Hashemil.r wroce I cb~ ~opeaIiW8 bcIt\Wal .. __

Reagan s ~~-camP81gn ~tor, same ume, they. asked fot [mancial ' for about $290.000 in Iranian faDds ancthisiDaupradoa.~bimMlf
~ late ,W,llaam .C~y, Was supponfor Admiral AbtnadMadani, to Copn, and delivered it to,him at atillbuDOtCoopcnaedfull widub~
,ntensely IDvolved In the hostage who was running for Ibe new POSlof the offioeof Wuhin..acoo. attorney J. iDveatipdoD. aDd KY doc:...eDtll of'
~risis" and PfOb:ablY "cond~ted presidentoflhefslamicRepublic.the Stanley Pottinger for return to the eue,.who1aterbecamelbedirec.
mfonnal, clandestine and poten~y re~l said. . u • CIA. the report said. of c:eQaI"""""'lIIddied in1987,'
dangerousefTons"onthecampalgn's MadaniandIKhomeiniaIly.Abol. On the investiption~s primary remain unaccountecl1or. it.saicl.
behalf to monitor the hostage Hassan Bani~adt. had emerged as focus. Iho ~IOc..surprise'~
situation. . . the lea~ng contenders for the post allegations,lhe panel found insuffi ..

But the most remarkable disclo- lesSlhanthree weeksbeforctbeJan. cientaedibleevidenceroSUge$that
sure in the report stems nol from 25 eJection.·· .. . the campaign negQtiated a delay in
Casey's hostage effons, but those of The CIA decided then to provide' the hostages' release to easure
the Caner administration. 5500.000 in cash 10 the HasbCmis:for Reagan's election.

UN sending armor with
relief convoy -to Bosnia

U.N. officials 10cancel theday·s.last majority Muslims and Cmus voted
two relief flights. Officials said IS aid for independence from YUloslavia.
DighlS landed before the airport was
closed. ~

Only :sporadic shooting and
shelling was: reponed. 'in.the ,clpiraJ
early lOday bul U.N. monirors said 34
rounds feU on the city Monday and
29 landed on Setb positions.
. U.N. officers and. Bosnia Radio
bolh reponed fighting around.
Travnik, 45 miles northwest ·of
Sarajevo. The radio said posnian
Croats were sending reinforcements
to defend Travnik and nearby Thebe.

The radio also ·repor,led fairly
heavy .f.g'hd:ngat Tuzla and 'TeSlQj.

.French Oen.Philippe Morillon.
commander Of U.N •poaoeteepers in
u-; ...1Old~-onMonda· ................. ~......--.... -~~ "/ -
be blamed repeated iruee violltions
'on ,exl.nmJiisls ,onbom sidles WilD, do
not. wanta negotial:ed, IOI"Uon. .

More tban_ 14,000 people~have
been killed in figbting tbatblOkeout
IaIt ipting ~ tile ~pubUe's

SARAJEVO, Bosnii~Herzegovina
(AP) - Relieffiights wer.eonce again
landing in Sarajevo todaY, reviving
the besiegedcapital's lifeline of food
and medicine less 'lban .day after it
was suspended by fighting.

Despite sometim_cs fierce
violations of a Nov. 12lruoe. the
U.N..said it wOllldpusb harder to get
badly .neoded aid to cities cut 'off by
fighting.

Relid ofticials annourx:edMonday
thal annom! vehicles would begin on
WeddeQy to escort aid convoys to
two of Bosnia-Herzegovina's most
food-starved cities. . .

"Evory week we are anacked,
menett wmed bact, divencd,·· said
Jose Maria Mcndilucc. the U.N. HiJb
C '- .~- ·1'.«11_( '~ialomlllJlUOll« It_'-'IIee1 -,.-- ~
envoy to Bosnia. I·Wehave UIlJIiled
• ~ryimpo .......t reaponsibiJir;y - to
It . . aUvclhe victims ofdlis conOietd:fn,1hc wimer. We will doll"

H' annouac:oment came after
filbtinJ at Sarajevo's aitpon forced

'GRACE 11JIlNIIOW
HBNNlNGTON '
,No,~.21;U92

, G~Tumbow ReaDington. 87. J
ofHCrdOld.diocISalanlay. Nov. 21,~
I~. .

Gravcaidc.lCrYlceII wore pIaDned
aouy it 3 p.m.. at abe 1\unbow
C..". • Dublin with the Rev.
R.ichar4 D.-A Melia ......:... m' :-.... _-.a vu., m_.
offici.... Anangomcinll' weR
IboaahRix 'Funera.. Dirceton of,

Serb :rebels have, CIqKUIed. ;more HcreliMn·-Ord.;_. in born S
than 70 ~~.II!nt of die republic and. . ...... nn 1Il00 wu. .. ept.- . --~. -, . - •. ~~ 2S, 1905 'in Erath County. She
Crom f~ hold. much of 1M reIL marrird Jea ~U HenniDpJa in .
;:.MuslimsholdSanljeWaDdUUIc laDe 1921 illRaIla. She bad boon.

InNewYork,BlieWlesel.winDc:r H~onI""'for.1 y08fl.Wta.
oflthe.1986NobelPeacePrilofor:bia ,H~QIIOD was.1 i~une at Deaf
wridnJ' on .surv,i.vins Nazi.... Smllll.Oeneral ~OIPi"" ,(or man~
camps. said in.a ·telophone inlelViow yem before redrini ~ 1970. She wu
M~y dIIt be ~wiJ' ~veJ to .mems·.~ofIb;eNI~Aaochu!~·Bamia~"~ dlisweet tDvilit ~l~CJrI me tude ... ~!
prison camps.. ~~t.~~~fotd; a dalllhtct. H.AUitcl&eof Denver;. siIIer •.Mn. J.D.

F....... of AUida;. alllocbcr. I.W.
Turnbow ofPboenh; andtwo~
IOns.

Flag lowered ast time-at Sublc Bay

,,

I

, I '
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,Donations
needed for
foster children

LoW residenll are askecllO assist.
the Goldco ,Spread.,P08lerParenl
,Asroc:iation.

Each year.1hc usociation solie.":
donaUonsto fund • Christmas
'celebraDoD for local fOifer children.
A'lthougb: foster .familios are
roimbuDe4 monlbly for &heday~
day needs of(oslCtchildrcn. there is
no allocation for the added expense
of Christmas. "

Funds received will be used for a.
ChriI1mu JMIIIlY (including Santa) for '
all Iheroaer,eblldron in.DeafSmilh •.
0Idhiun. Palmer and Casaro coundes.
Any excess money will go to belp

, these cbilclml lhroughoot the year
with special needs such as band,
sports or extra school events. .,

Those interested in mating.
donatiOns. which are laX. deductible.
are asbd 10 COJU8Ct Dee Hernandez
at 364~8S27 or Cindy ilan in Adrian
a&1~S38~303.You can aiIo'make a
'direotdeposital H~f0r4S .. B",
,ormaillhe contribution to P.O.Box

" 645. Bodford; 1'cx~7904S. '.
.ne 1S8OCia&i<in would also grady

~proc~ any donations o~ food,
,paper plates. ete., to help With, the
Christmas party. .

An individual may also sponsor a
child.. One does not, need to be, a
foster parent iD order to be amUaled
willi the group: .

, AnyOne inlerested in becoming a
rosterparenl~r in,providin~~upl?D" . ~~~~
for existing :fQster homes IS .lD~l~ ~_..a;;,; ......~;";"",,........... ~
to attend any of the USOC,I8Uon S ' Wy.oml"u 'I n'lcknam'ed
,monthly m~ngs which are held on '!The .Equanty Stat.·t beea .....
the third Tu~y of each month at Wyoming women were the first
the Hereford Communily Center. In' the nation to votel hold pub-

lic office and serve on Juries.

Portraying hlstor/~alcharacters
Members of the He~ford Home School Group mcfrecendy 'atDeaf Smith County Library. .
The children came dressed as h:istoncafcharacters su~h las Buffalo BIll Cbdy, Lewis and
Oalk, ChatlesLindberg, Le~fErikson. 'Pooohantas andBe~y Ross. ' The:gIoup meets monthly
at the library. ..

THANKSGMNG
'BUFFET.......,..

I

. _Quarter
o.a.Wrepped

• '49i'LA
&una 'Q.-:-~M.D.'.
IlbJ.' • It... ,HI .1 II,., ~. ~l j , .' {.

;'Diplomate; Amerir:an' BOatd ofFami1Y Practice
, (806) 345-4265 '

'18 1WW accepting new ,obstetrical
, patiJ:nt8 in her practice., ,
, '

.St..Anthony'« Hospital
- .' "'..~
COME HOME

WITH US'

", ' Beef~
, , Ua"""ft, ,

, t S 'ji";;CftIiI~I <'I. . .'
.... , I

'$1&0"
"

. $6.19 $5,.79 $2.29 f

,.Mm Smkn' C1liIIhn'
Ptke·inthM ~wlth fIr,e ft!ftlIIr.

ProfessimuU Builcling III
301 Amarillo Blvd. 'West. Suite 106

AmtuilIo, Tam

A'competitive alternative to 'yoUr
current link with the outside
business world!

. " ..

,"We ,Rieach Thousands .E,very :Oay. n

313 N. Lee 36'4-2030,

,SAVING F'OR,RET'IREMENT:'
.YOU' CAN'T AFFORD' TO WAIT.

8ooW ............ ,... plllllwlUpro1p....,. ........
........ tWl • ...,_,..lI d ~t.'I'he _
..... ·r... ...mp.At •• anlD.J c... ow,..
... w, ., ' at .......... t wID ..u.JD1II' • t
... .. _.up._'twalt to retire, doD't , to ttart ....... Call......,...,.

Beautify 'Your Home &
'Protect It From The Elem.ents'!

Steel Siding 1.A Lasting Improvement!
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Hereford puts four on all district team "Basketball.
Kara Saadoval was named to Ihe .Hereford were Anaie lowell and vOlcd the b.r.c". most valuable service averqo. with S6 aces on 411 hard wort and effort. of her kids." caIIed 0ff .,

finn tcam,and Brenda Reeh was IWb,y H"ernanckz. " player., serves.,SheatsohMU16dipfcr~ Reeh,said. "Thc,factl'mlCCOpizecI 1bni&hl'., 1JIaakdbaUpmcs I
named Coach of the Year onlhe Dumas. whicb finisbedasdisuiet 1beselecdonswere made 'by vote Herd. alan. willi (I) kills and 11' iijust alribute to our p1ayera.·. involvJIII Hereford teams flave
Dislricll-4A. .n~djslriCl·voUeyba11 ,c~pion~ butlegional numcrup, ohhedisttict'scoacbcs. goodauaclas~.~ .. DISI'.JCi'I~. ,_.au I .Nen C8II~ Sids' athletic
leam. behand the Herd. had. seven persons 'Sandbval, 'Ibe Herd's ,setter, had . "The poslllOn ~. played-she "LL-DJSTRI?, !OLLIYIAtL • -- direclOr Bnmda 'Reeb said. '

, Named 10 lJae second team from on the ~t.eams. SUIIUQa'Gif6n was 128 assiJU. She bad a 91. pen:ent ~Iy bad 10 llepuplnlO a big role~· x.:=I-:~.~= Both die boys' and, girls'
saidReeh. "Bciqadcfeaiivepiayer c.,r.ck; GIM ,1,.... ,vaniey teams were scbedu'led 10'
,lastycarandquanetblckiftllhcaeam S.III ...., ;( )I,J ' ' host Tulia. .
thisyearwuabilU'IDSitionforber. ... o..u.. ~ The ,iris' team (~2) is
She readiI.y ICCeplallbemsponsibiU- ,s-4 ...-: ~, ........,...... ;, , scheduled! 10 play in, the Turkey
ty Ihat went ~DI wilb setting. :=n.,~::..=:...~..~=.Classic Thunday. ,Friday and
B~of.b.crquicknessandoVerall "R.... -. H....,.... '"...' 1_,""". . Saaurday. Prenship High School
atbIcuc.abdicyShe could take a.bIId J c __ , ., .. 'r... : .......... . in Wolfforth. The boy. (0:.2) are I

pass and craie a sOOd set. She filled H........ ' . . lCbeduIedlOplay at Litaleraeld at
aleadenbq, role as JIIe was elected' MVP: s...... own., 0.... 5:,30 Saturday.
~pWn by ber ICtmmaleS." ---------- .......

Hernandez led Ibe fflIm wiall a .213
hiuiD,s eft'"lCioncy~Shebad13? :tins
(a .328 mark) and 233 good auacks
(an .88' rate). .

",Kalby was ,olit most effjCicnt
, hitter.· Rccb J8ic1. "She bad vert few
hiUing mon. She ~as' also our
secondarY' setter an~· our primary
blocker apinst opponcnas',saonpide
hitters .• tbinJe whal',s',special about
her is she has good coon sense. She
could read defenses very well. She

, would plaCe abebal18CCQnling to the
: opponents' defense to scose, She

turned into our 'go-to' gir. when we.
needed'a kill." '

, I

Hereford"s all'-distrlct "onoress '

·A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY'

.MtrgI .. I' Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Tide Insurance EscrOw

P,:O. Box 73, ,242 E. ,~rd' IPhone 364·'6641
, . Across from Courthouse

Jowell bad 22 aces and 268 good
serves fOra.932pertentage. Sheatso:·
scored 117 kills (with 41 in the post~
season) and 220 good ~U8cts for an
.862 percenlage. ' ,

"We dubbed her Is abe spark plug
, of the team," Reeh said'of Jowell.

"She'sonly S~foot4but she played
lilce she was ·'~10: She was Very

"valuabl~ thougb ~isbict as a p~r
_____ ...,.........._---:.......,...__ ~- __ ---~---.....:..--_...,------- and a digger. but m abe playoffs her

. hitting' e·ffectiveness increased ..... '""!'!"'---
Red Oak.takes 4A volleyball title ~~~ft.::

" " '. defenSivel.y. whiCh. IS what we knew
Class 4A juggeoutut Red Oak Ande~n~asledintheranals~y 15-1 ~agalnst1lJdenMcM~ we had to bave.in lotsofmatcbes."

closedoulanimpressivesetSOnwith outside bitler Susan Christman BJ:Id County. The Trojanettes (3Q-S) were
lIS fITst state btle. blasting Austin senior middle blpc;ker S~phanie 'paced by' se~O[ middle blocker ,10'
Anderson IS-S.15~13 intbefmalsof. SpurckYfilheigbtki, ~b1octand BetbSchreiber. who ,had seven kills
the 1992 University Int.el5Obolastic one, assISt each. Austin Anderson ,and threeblc:icks.
~ Stale Volleyball1'ournalJlent finiahc4 .."e :seasonll19'-l.O. .Tilden MeCuUen Counly (21-7)
SatUrdaY in Ausliri, Inme Class SA finals, Austin High was led by senior middle blocker

.Anderson had beaten Hereford IS- COPlpletcd ..its fll'Sl-evcr trip to the Angie King. with seven .kills. Kins
I. IS..o in the ,semifmals.lt was Ihe State wurnament with 8 15-3. 15·9 was voted the Class lATOumament
Lady Whit.efac:cs· 6rsurip ro the state .hammerin..g of San AnlOOioJobn Jay. Most Valuable Player.
tournament. and each team member Austin is coached by Dana Hatch, the. , East Bem8rd, paced. by.sophqmore
cameawaywilbaweightylhird1>1ace .forme.f head coach al Amarillo outside hitter Crystal Kubena·, 13
medal. HereCord finisbed tbe season Tasc.osa., :tills, defeated Holliday 1~~8. 1S-IO
at 22,.)0. ' , Led by. senior oulSic:ie hitter .for abe Class 2A crown. 1beviclory

Re4Oat.won40matchesandlos( Jen~iferOn:'s 'l2kills.lhc Maroons live Easl Bernard a record 12absrato
only two--onelO Austin High. the (30-5) were tOO much for . San tiUe in 1.8tournament a.~.
stale ,champion. in Class:. SA. cA.'b~_to.mnpiJ,OoJnas~.y.,;the defending Class'S A (See ST'A.'T· E-T-.OU'uN· EV. ,""'~ 12)Windthorst. East Bernard. and ...... ~,,~ ~., • - ....
Needville also won srate tiUes duriQIQrr was named Class SA
the rmall Satwda, .in1bney Burger ToumameD~ MV~ for her perfor-
eenler in Austin.' . manee IImost Houston Cypress

. TIle Red QaIc was led in the finals Creek and SID Antonio Job .. Jay.
by Junior middle bloc.ker Rhonda Juniorourside'hluerJesilynHatcb
Rust (six kiUsand six blocks). senior added ninekills lDdaenior .. Ana
oulS~de bi~ :Jo)' Oliv.er (four ~il1s Nictocontributed 17 ..... _fo.
and 8 blOck). senior middle bloc~er .aces. includinS one on match point
Amy Ro,llinl (fivetills and a block) for Austin.
an~,senlor seuer Rhonda~d (19' The .Musraug! !(3,.3.5)were paced
asstSlS). ~ . . ~._ by sophomore middle blocker

D()!td !as.named CIaS! 4~ MyP Demeuia Sance. who posted 18tills
for ,bIr,eft'otlS fI:a Red Oak S VIC tones and Ithree blocks.
againstFricnds~~and}JJ~~rsoD. Amarilfo Higb lost in the 'A
. Red Oat loiJtm ~4A semdina!s semifanals to San AntonioJay.IS-9.~yar lO,eventualc:hampion. AUSl!DI lS-9.The SandiCs fmishcd the IeUdn
Wcst1alcc:.The othcrthree sc.hooJs ~n at 31-4.
the 4A .FlOal Fo..r were making lhcu
fnst appeaqnce in 'the Slate touma- ,WincUMra won ill finI:-over'CJass
ment. lA Slate championship wilh a 15-10,

.Herefori:ljunioi Kara Sandov,al (front) was named totbefirst.1IUm. of the.District 1-4Aall-district
team, Seniors .Angie lowell (back.lc(~) and Kathy'Hemandez (back. rlght)werc ~amed'to '
the' second team, and Herd coach Brenda Reeh (back, center) wasnamcd Coach of the Year.

'$5,200

,Because Of Our Large ,lncr~S8".
In NeW Car .a Truel< Sales We .',

I ,H'aveA Great Selection of"Used
!Cars • Trucks" Vans a Suburbans, ·1.' CARS ., I,: Was '''~~'I

Reeh was honored for taking 8
team' decimated by graduation and
leading it to district nmncrup. 11Ie
selections were made aftCrtbedislrittseason and befOte me Herd adVanCed
to the state aemifinals by dumping
Dumas. 1992 ftI.a- ""----- ~ .'" h . I good .a._ . ~VIUa "u ~ _.- $1~,

A coac IS OILy as ~.. u~~ .. dr., CIIIIy VtMt. ~.., 8000...... '
I 1.'~Iat CONlee .....__ ._......... '$5850

4 dr., l.AIw MIItIgI- NIc*y EqlIIppMf . . .
1888 '0Id8 Delta. Royall Broug~. . $84SOi
.. dr., 1-OWner.only 3Ipao...... .
1882 CIIv8IIeI- AS -•••••••••••••••..,.~ "...... _

I FraIIwNIe, NIce IICOr'IOfI'IIcI CIr
,., et.vroIII Euro Sport _-$12,450 $10,750
V-8. PW-Pl., r....CnIIIe· .'. ' ,
1988 Chryeler New Yorker _.... $7750 S8850
4 dr. WtI- .. lipped. I.ocIiI OWner •. .
1112~ Delle 88 RoyII8 ....._....... ~VE'
.. dr. Vety Nee SIPhIM Blue MIIIIIc
1812Chev CcnIca LT--- ...--.~_ $10,750 _
..dr ••IU... - ....
1. ChIYCIvIIIIr _·-SOLD' .._·_.. $AVE
2 ct., ~ .,000mill ~·1,ow.. '
18120IdI1I RIgIncy' EIIe _•._ ...:,-"---,,.700 $18.-
WMtA PI..... eo erwlU
,. 0Ide CUIIIeI· a....__ '1,_
.. dr••__ MItOon Color· Exra Clllni .1_et.v' CIvIIIIr ..........iiii •• ..- ...... ~.~._ ... " •••••

; 12dr .• o4cyt .... AId •
1182. BuIcIc t.. --.. _ $A'VE
·2dr., Aurw o..t ... aa.. .- -- -, .--..- ...... -

$11l115

',$5400
,

For 1II8uronee call
,any Sh...... n, 'CLU I

101 N... ·~1., 1..." .... ).
..... fMII ........ Cu:,.... ~l·
.... ~: ...... _I.I .... .::::::....:,.

$7300! .
$8350 , '

,

$1D.1OO 1

$2150,
I

TR~S·VANS·SUBURBANS

, I
, I

,. TuyoII P.U lil!!lft •••• _•• !!! ii....... $:22!5D
, .. etA" .'. RI.a, GIM:. .

1110 CheW 314Ton Cd H.D••-~ $12,850
3IStO Eft· ..... 41000 mII8I

i 1_ ,FOrd~.I ~.,iiiH_...... sea
V-8.AT· »- VeIy nlcel' ,.
1.1 et.v' U B~ ....~.•.•'......n.iiiil••••• ,I!!!I!" •• I.. .VI:

PAINT
&.BODY

IHe'ireford
Bu,lck~Pontlac-GMC'I

'WelicOnies :'
Wa,III'

'genborg,

the,techniciansstaff.

Ita MAKEs & MODELS
FREE ESTIMATES

• Insurance Claj,mB Welcome. .

• Auto Glasa Repl8ceinent
.•Full Complement of Pick-up

Windshields In-stock.
DOUG WARREN - OWNER

, 1

,
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,Saints defen kin
. .

running
rouchdown s- fran Hebcn &Q,'Quion poind' "apillll die Super Bowl
Early to mate it 14-3 alhe half. dIInlIJiopr.1 don'l~ .,...

HebenaMllplalcd J40f 18fOl' 142 flY', it'. peal:. s..uu.. aid. "1
')'.cIs aD4 alDUdldowD.. Ibiak &he in lItilpIDC" Ibat
. Morten Aoderaen bit. a 43-yard we can play, ,apinll anybody,
,field goal in the third q1l8fter and. a anytime, anywhere. II

4S·y~er: iQ the founh. For the battered and baltle-weary
Wi!.bthedefense~yina:'iIlIU'ui1 R~ins. h was anOIhet leaon in

hard-hJuing game and the offense CMlration.
moying·,thc·ball. scoring ,oiDLS ,and . Washinswl1looachJoe,Gibbsaaid
not making lUinovers, tlie pmew8S his 1C8m, with 14 players on injured
not. in' doubt after the 'fllSt quaner. reserve, just didn"t have the ,people
Linebacker Pat SwiliiDi said it wu .to get the job done.
more than just another-matt in Ihe "We Can't. make the plays 10'W,in
win column, it." ·Gibbs said. "Losing is awful,

••Anyti~ you just give up three a.ny way you look al.iL" ..

huts downe
NBWORLEANS (AP) -1beNew

0rItans SainqICPIanWUsimpie
- laop what Ibe in~ RcdlluDI
do best. S'topthe run and don 'Iallow
die JIIIIinI pme 10connect wilen il
counts.

The Saints (8-3) limiled Ibc
Redskilll (6-5) to, 58 yardl.-ul, only'
five rnl downs rushm, Monday
night: winding 20-3 by holdinS die
defend.ln8 Super Bowl clwnpionJ'
leading rusher, Earnest Byner, to 29
)Iuds on 13 carries.

Redskins quarterback Mark
Rypien completed 21 0[38 paSses {Of
207 yards. but was intercep-1Cdonce
and sacked four times.

"We 80~' ~ pressure on· back Bobby. Hd.en.said. "Uamed 18-ylld touchdown pas I[OOary
Rypien," SaintllmebIcIw V_111M lib we playod better· lilt wee.t Clark.
Johnson said. 'tWe had him runftina .,aillll the 49crs. and we lost dw That was the,only ttiplO the end
around aU SUIIe long .. We didn"t one. I guess Ithis.AI beller. bul·~ sure wne W.8shinglOn wu to make.
allow bim 10 ICInd back there and wlIII·'euior. Thebildiffcnn~ .. It was lOU8h to really MY what
beaI his feel. ,We kept oomiDI. We ()ur running guno wu beucr." .. , bu.l did." Rypien ~d. "We can sit
koewwebadlOdotbatlQdholdthcir Notpeal,butbelUjr.lnlutwcek"s and say it was this and was .,.at. It
(unners.From the sWt we ,knew that game qainst San Francisco. the ulkes four points away (rom us."
was the job." Saintsonly .... for43ylldund0Dlj ,AflaaWashinglQl1 field'goal by

BOinine yanb.rushin •. ~ 1he fourlh. Chip Lohmillcr, New Orleans gOI
quarter. loin. intbe second quarter with~an

'18@yard, scoring ru~. by Daltoo
The Redskins sWICd off tough, 'Hilliard.' .

ho1di"l the'ball for 10 minutes and Hilliard, who bad 13·canies.f()l'54
seven se<:onds in the fusuuwter. but yards. also caught five passes for 20
onJy coming up with afield 8081afler yards. New Orleans added a 5·yard
offSeUiQI penalties ;nuUifiedan Ilr------~-------------"""""""-----------~ ......~

The Saints. meanwhile. cJ1lDked
up their runnmg game for 82
much·rIceded yanJ5. 29 of lhem in the
four1h quarter to help them run down

·~he clock and pmlect. theu lead.
"I&didn'l fee. like weplayeda.lol

. bener tban normal," Sai.nts quarte.r~
. . ~ , .

Haley-may return for-Pol(es-
IRVING (AP) - .Dallas Cqwboys Dallas coach Jimmy Johnson on will be withoul qu,arterback Jeff .

.. ' passrushingspeeialjaCfwlesHaley , Monday ,said. the 'Cowboy. expect HostcIIeJ',whosuffereda,concuasiOn
may be beck fOl' abe Thanksgiving another close baUle wilh the GianlS, iii a 47.;34 loss to Philadelphia,
Day pme apins' 'the New· York ' "We blocked two puBis and bUilt Sunday. . .
GianU; ~ut srrong safelf Thomas a big lead, then the Giants came bact That would Jive rookie Kent
Everett could be sittina on the at us," JohnSQn said ... Out ,special GrlhunhisfiritNPLstanancUcave 1
sidelines.' teams have to play wen again.1t 'rookie. Dave Brown as his backup.

Haley, who missed the Cowboys Johnson said the Cowboys we~ D.rown bas nOllaken a snap .ineither
16-10 ·yitlOry. over Phoenix'oo happy to have escaped Phoenix, a re8ular-scason or preseason game.
Sunday with a puUed groin. told where San. Franciscp and the Los . Johnson said the CowboyaQln use I

John8on.lhal-hc.shou1dbcablOlOplay Angeles Rams fen, with a V".iclOry.. a much needed rest.after the Giants
Thursday., ',. . . . •.,11.. was :one of our· big wins. game.'

Bverett. wb~ bas an nuured ngbt PhoenIX. ga.ve us .~ 101 of pmblems. : "The Thankgiving Day game
sbouldct, wu.1isted as doubtful. The The)' changed .th~ defense a.n<t weoolild really help us thiS year.because
COVi~)'sactJvated~.YHon,on.from had'UOI:J~leadlustmg," be said. , we! IIget to days ,offfor a tough I08d
the ~JWCd reSCf!c b~ just m.c~.Phoeru~ con~trated.on run~mg 'slretch at Denver, Washing,ton and

InJureddefenstve~anJun~uc backErnmiuSmllhandwlCJeroceJ.vcr Atlanta" Johnson said. .
Jones allOsaid be could be bK,k:. Mic'~l Irvin, t¥r:o of ~e leque·s . "~Thanksgivin.g pine is 10our I

1be COWbo~1 (9·~)~ Of!DSlRg offenslvesws,le,aving u,htend]~)' ..advantage because the. Qlher.1C8D1 bas
to~tbel!"YOffs Willi tbocnpplcd Nov~ek and Wide recewer AlvlO 10travel. Of course. any bome game
Gwus ccn.tng to'Thxas Stadium on Harper open to do the damage.. . is an advantage in the NFJ,. ."
ashon~. Dallas defeated New"~rre~l)'camethfoughfor UtbeCow60ysw.inon.,1baDbgiv-.
York 34-2~ m,the ~ond ~k of ~ us,With some bas catches:' Johnson 'ingDay it will be !.be300tb victory
season, bw1dina. a 34-0 lead beforeS81d; , ·.~or thcfranehise; It would be
survivin8 a·late rally. ' , The Giants (5-6) in alilikelih~ Johnson's 30th NFL Yi~tory.

Oilers blame selves for .loss

1 '

HOUSTON (AP) - The Houstan. securCd by· Pete SooyanoYich's Harris, subbi"l.fQf inj~ Ernest'·
Oilers' are pointing jmgen - at 52-yard field goal with two seconds Givins, caught four passes for S9
themselves. ,-- left. yards againt.1he Dolphins, bdt be feU I

EVUyOlle.wants'lotakctbeblame AI Del' Greco wanted to kick in the end zonelrying to C8U:ha Cody
for Sunday's 19-16 .Iop 10 Miami, himself.for missing a 41.yard field Carlson pass .' '. . ,

. goal that would. have giventbe Oilers '.4 I eost us the gime. i. Harris said. ,I
a late lead. Leonard Harris said he "W~'vebadsomanygarnesjustlike
should have caught a pass. in die end thi.s when one big play could. make a
zone late in the gune. difference. But playefS have to step

But it aU came down t08nother up and m~e lhoseplays when they 1

blown fourth.:q~r· lead (Of the have a chance. . '
.. '·.EAS...T.' R".1'III"IJI'moI···· .-TJIn,. RD., N'J' .' (AP-,') Oilers,. who dropped. to 6-5 heading "Today, was my tum and .•,didn't '

U I ru:.au-v into·a Thanksgiving Day game in me dQ the job." ;
~KeotGraham came to uaining camp Silverdorne against Detroit, Carlson, who repJaced.1Ite injured
,liD laIC Jul.y Il~a longshol to mue the . DeIGft:QOand Harris both thought Warren Moon.' h8d lillie time. 10
New. York Giants roster... . . they could have made a difference.consider.the .Ioss. .
,.Eighth.-rounddnlft~lCeSus.uaUy "The wind was in my (ace and ',uAfl,er 'tbiskind of game, your

dOll·~ have much hope of bemg a . maCsatoughwind:' Del Greco said. emotions are all over the place, but
team s quarterback of the future. '"1can,'thit ~ ball much better than you can', afford 10 lei yourself get ,

Grahun has bca~n die odds. I did this one. When I looked up, I worn down mentally." Carlson said.
-though and ~ursday It is Very likely thou8hl sure it would be good.. "We 'v.e played." ,good.... and' badthat the Ohio Stateproducl·wiU betbe· - . ...
New York Giants SUlrting quarterback In addition to Del Greco's cruc ial .games i~doorsand outdoors. ~e did
against the Dallas Cowboys. miss' on, Sunday: he' missed 'a. everyllu~g thal )'o_ucou~d ask. We

Giants coach Ray Handley on 39.yardet.wide left in the final seCond' pla~ed bard.ptere ~as wlrld but y~u
Monday "I but ruled ·Jeff Hostetler: 02'{.·a 21-20 los,S to Pittsburgh on Nov. can ..t blame It on belOg outdoors,
~ut for Thursday's game ~useof Addcd defensive end Scan Jones.
a ooDCiassion sustained on Sunday "I know there are a lot of'people "We've dug ourselves such a deep
againsl'the Philadelphia Eagles. .in Houston who think I should be hole. we're going to have to make a

Hostetler missedlhe final quaner gone, but 1 did make some oaher ,deal with the devil just to get out.
and a half ,or me' 47-34 loss to kicks,"DeI Greco. :said. hI. JUSt We're going 10 have to pray to the .
Philadelphia after. beiDg 'hit indie face missed the bi8 one. ': loss fairy that other teams lose ."
by Mike Oolic while comple.ting a
pass 10Ed McCaffiey. .

Hostetler WjlS diqnosed as hav~g
a concussion and spent Sunday night
at The Hosphal for Special, Surgely'
in New York. City. .

"He still bas some Of the after
effects," HandJeysaidl Monday. "I '"
talked with him aIld be was coherent.
It's unlikely he'll be cleared for this I

week." .'
Handley 'said he was, not. sure

whether Hostellerwould be released
Monday, although 8patient informa-
tionreceptionist at the 'hospital said
his records showed that Hostetler was
discharged Monday.

Graham had thrown six passes this
season bcfcre getlin8lhe call Sunday ..
He completed 11of 26 for 141 yards,

.one lOuchdown ,amione interception
while It.adiDg Ihe team 011 two scoring
drives.

Now be will probably gel his first
JWt. wi'" fellow rookie Dave Brown
bKkiDg him up. .

·'I'm sure that if I stan, it wUl be
'die billett came I've played ;in my
life." OnItmn, said after runniq
tome sprints MOnday. .

'··He'srme," ~dley said. "He's
• preu.y. confident kid. with no,
ncccssaiy emphalij onthcwonl kid.
He did a Sood ~b when he went in.
He 'lOOt• few preuy goodpopsU
soon u he went in and responded
well and :slood'in a.hcre:' -

, ,

Theone lh' IhIt im-·......--. ma:. J"'-.,~
peopJewu 0nIwn~. ann IU'enath
and his poise apinst 8ft s.tea'l1IIh

(See G.IANTS. Plat lZ)

Grsiham to start
at'Q:BfO'f Gi"nts

1-10)( 13 9QC: Deposit
$1'1.00 Due at

Pick up
,pius tax)

$11991
- WE USE

KODAK ,PAPER

(W,II Photo)

1· 8)(1'0
2- 5)(7
2- 3)(5

116,· K.ingl Size Wallets
8- Regular Size Wallets

"

,

I .'

D.r•.Milton
Adams,' G~p charge

It' per pet'IOn

,I

•Optometrist
335 'M I let

Phone 364-2255
OR1cenoun:,

Monday - Friday
R:~O-ll:00 1 :00--;:00
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,The'

, .
NOLAN GRADY ,

2nd,' Place
D&8BELEWIS

3:rd Place

.E~'fER EACH,
WEEK'AND TRY, ,

FORTHE ,
, ,SEASON PRIZE! ,

, SEASO~ WINNERS
1ST PLACE' INDPLACE

I $10000' $30,00

WEEKLY WINNERS RECEIVE
DEAF ,sMITH COUNTY ~UCKS

" '

1ST PLACE ',25.00
,2NJ) PLACE' t15.00

t10.00

-

,I. Enter every week, deadline Friday 5 p.m.
'2. Simply look for ganies in sponsoring merchant

ads. ' "
3. Check the-number in the official entry blank
'(no cop,jes ~f theofficial1 entry blank wUl be ae· .

, - ted)" ' ,cep.. ,
4. All weekly cash winners will compete for

grand prizes on lalt contAtst.

BciCking'The Herd
17. ,Florida, aa 18. Florida Slate .' - , ,1
· 'With lt~, .:t::: ...../i-- _.....r

,'Pe,rsonal '\
7buch"
Service.

Are you in th8 market for a credit card
, that doe8n~tcost a,fortune to. catry? '

See us today about a, ·,,
I
I,.,,,·I
I,

. "

, ,

. HTFCU • ·4' I 0/0':
IM•• terearei ·,;1 APR

-NO ANNUAL'FE,E-,
(.., qualified credit union members)
1. Amarillo at 2. Fort Worth Dunbar '

~bd·~rw.~I~.
;L,redit Uniq' .

, ~,,
"I
I.,

, I

,I

I
, I

I

FINANCING AVAILABLE
70,'OQO H,EAD' CAPACITy', .

·6ft. T..P08ta
'~·m in. Rebar P08t "
~ ·Wide Selection Fence

,.~ Chargers
il, ·Insulatora - ",
I.~. '.Electri:c~Wire '

" Rt. 3,- 806·357·2241.
Summerfield, Texas 79085
8 miles,S.W. of Hereford

i
I

~

Gift8-..Plants· Flowers ,
Homecoming Mums • Balloon BouquetS
. TodUDle a·I'reddle ,Saft,. ..Own.n,

,'ITeft7 &parb ........ r
~

. ,

'GO HERD!
37. Phoenix at 38. WuhiogtOn-

" 1115 W. .
·1

PI~k An.
, 364-3187

,

CODSaDler""s I

IlaNewy ... kSa.
lit••••

You
.can
call

on our
support,
Herdl

~,

, SPECIALIZE!) OFFSET PAODUC11ON
OF NEWSPAP,ER PUBUCA110N

~;!
:=•I.
""r-,.

~.......

West
Texas
Rural'

'Telephone,
Co-op, Inc.

Dimmitt Highway

$ii .

•J
J

Your Fomily
S,teakhouse'

,Ope.n"
'7 Days A Week!

'IS. NoaeO"'.16. SouIbemCal
.' 3&+·6233 _ ' ,
101W. 15th Hereford

•,
)

TELEPHONE 3IM8S11OX m ,
IEREFORD, TEXAS,.. • 011 Cl1ang88

• Lubes
.• Wa.,h Jobs'
~'Tires
, BaHerles
• State In paction

43. Buffalo 1l-44.lDdiInIpolis , ••·1
!

'Colliers'
TIre IUld Servlee

114-8411
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•
, ~Hrei ,to
'a winning

N. 25 Mile Ave. & 13th St •.
23. Miami at 24. San DielO Swe

, .. • • • I

• • ',. IS~'4:'
LIQUOR .. BEfiR,w WINE·

Your""l1y lHNIdqu."'.", with 'he
. ,.., prlcH In townl .

•

: Enjoy year-n>und beatiD.l and cooling .
!' '. wnli a lennox HP19lfeat pu~p. , . . .

lhe .. _ caft1IOI_of the
HP1'.. .....,IOP. ~uvq
oombt,.....,....t )QUI' hlliNWIIIIII!n '
... ·....... oooIln ....,.,wINuI ..... • .
Ina ,au tn:wn 01 ~ •.,.,
miInih. - _""'~, /B¥!!!.'!!.:

33. Miami at 34. New Orleans. .

,,-~

Serving ....West.
Texali~

with d~gni.ty:
.; and integrity
,l ' since 1890
1.1...

ien
~
;:

tI 'It',
~ FUNERAL DIRECTORS

OFHEAEFORD

'41... .•:..
'..

3'64-6533

a friend ,OU didn'l know.you had

,

I, '

~ RE·BI

Hostile Herd.
The Final.

Word.'

,

... when you purcha ..
:y~u'r. next v8hlc18from u81 1

~~'I~" ~.,
5. EIII8CIdo VI. 6. Wichill p.u. HinCbi

115 ~Schl.y '. :~64-1500

Quality nre-Quallty ,Service
. "IV. s.u n..Be.,. fts n....,..
• Tractor-On Farm' Truck ..On Road
t ·Pass,enger~n ~oad.Sh.ocks
:! • .Computer SPIn ,'B.alancmg.
~ ," ~rontEndAlignm~~t e . .'

I·Beanng Pack Brake Repair'

1992Bul~k· 'i' 3':495 'I

Skylark Coupe. ,_ ., ." .
Q .1':~', 29. Chicago II 30. 'C1evelan4uauty ~ , U.ed Can .

e'
'. .HEREFORD·
~";,J}j). BUICK " ~IAC • ~tdC .
,'~ CHRYSlER • DODGE "JEEP
. 142'._ .....

WIX-FILTERS.
~"

I • AutomotIve .Parts,

'Hereford Parts'·
. & Supply Co.
. .' '702 W~l:,t St,Net·

,364-3522 .. -

George .Warner
Seed Oo., 'Inc.

, 35. New Enalandll 36,' AlIanca

til ~ ,.

AUTO ..PARTS STORES

Go'Herd!
. 39. Pittsburgh at 40. Cincjnnati

sPeciall~ng',ln:
.: -Hybrid Grain'
" Sorghum

-.Forage .
. So,rgbum'.

, .' e-

, - Byb~d'COi'd.8

. .

COme See US'For
VO••. (;o'Diplete

Insaraa.ee
Need.!,

PUNT••·•
, .. '

" I
• , 1

I' I
I,! PA:SS,••• I,

Never touch an e1e$ic cord or . '
appliance while your hands are ..

.. wet. Electric moCks can be fatal..or

KICK••• ii
, -.' :' ,

H lESTlUI '.' 11-

~ 1
[. ,I1 r r [ 1 .) 1
I' .!' ',' J
l , •

31. Kansas City at 32. New Yor. Jets
rHE MORE- THAH.ONf-COMPAHY

INSURANCf AGENT .. ...... OIMMMIfIIOft ~
>

Has It Covered! ~
fIl '

.etiCABLE 'CHANNEL 28
, .

DEAF .IIITHI ILECTiRIC
COOP;ERATIVE
'U8THWY.eo· .. 1i.

We' Back 1"be'
HERD!

4S. Minnesota al46, Los Angeles Rams

INh,...,'.. '.....'aIIl ..
I .... ,.. ... hl.... ~ " --..
. .-. ·11. RICe at 12. Houston, '

, yau ...... _ ........ IID~ ...
. ,.., ~ It..JIut ......

'~.In · .... ,.
ALT ,.'aall LIlt 1'_"'*" ,..."'-' ......
• .., 1IIICIft ,.. ....
- 'I11III ....:.......M.. ....., "-

.. una.d' .........

25. MiaiJlippi SWC at ~MiJlilliPPi

'The Bank That'
Banks With You"

FOr' .'11 your' Dome8tIc
Water Well N•• d81

808-384-0900 • P.O.:au 710 Member FDIC
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IVII
I'AM-IJCIIDI.....- • 1Il10

All
IJIII
m.
WI

I
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I : Ba~ney.Goo~l. ~nd,S';,uffy ·Smith .By. Fred Lasswell~=-----~-+~~--------~ I DONIT WANT.
TO see THAT
BEANPOLE"

! 1 I 'I \

Marvin
t4v ~ARS GfT 5TOPP~D ,uP,
r GeT A RA5ti OM M'l_

FOREl-4fAD AND My ,.05E
WON'T STOP stolee:zll'I1G

LATfL v, BIT5'{. WI-4E'~,EVeR
T'M AROUND YOU MY eves

START ITCHI~G AND
-- WATeRING, ...

BRAT
OMELET,
COOKIE!

I -
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We do abo besl we can.. JM)ob in die 111M condJdon-you
NaauraUya UInry die sir.eof OlIn ,round dlem ...who pay cwenIuo ,fIau

1100 you have Saaube 1ibJlry711 can", haveeverytbinJ i.. "lI'OIlIwidlout pumbliq. ..wbo liavo atiDd
1bo caUor'. voice was familiar, want. 1M fonunarely &here it word foi &bole who Cbeck Ibem OUL '

1_·n·_Il1we.... T _ .. (ILL). With nr 'bq& I ,couldn't quite pIIco it.. ---" --- ....... We iplnCiIIe you. • l
"No, wedon"L ..andwedon'thavc you"YO virtuaUj any boot within I'm lhIntful, too.' for our

the, DOW book by.dW &ide. eitbed" reacb ,and the cost is QlUtimai. cliJplayen. StevenSintl.II-yar.o1d
Tbc ....... oa die other end of the ADothet IInice dial IDIbI your son of Ricbard IDd Melody Simi. II

,line upped, me off. The calIerwu library Bgood deal is ,reciproctd, aJlowiq us to dlIplay btJ ,Micro I
Speedy Neiman (or Niemn •.•or ~ ..-wbicbIPCllllYOUCliluse Machines wbleb be· .... been
Neiman ...l warted for the man for "_.our DeafSmitb l""_ ...... en aIany collcclina for • number orycan. If
threGyears. bUt never did Jearn hc»w " --- .. " We),ou think IbeIe In just abuacb or

. ) Po I hemembet Iibn!rY iiidie PInhaDdIo. IiUlo ---~bave IDCXbor -lbint-10 speU his name; . '_nunalC y. often lee caidholden from Priona. ,::" ...
'perceiVed dill .lwa makin, an Dinuniu and Amari.- '110. Your cud com .... 1 t-' '-~ but also IIUCb
auemptat"umor,bu,IPOverdidf_· -"d - .--- . of - mC)fOleJe-. ,...... 1q••InmMlt. evenproVLCS you UlIPlCI'VlCCI • 1.-."';; __ 1. Kia &.. ~ .L_ow If he wa ..am. aboUllbc book univenity library (at Wcsa 'IbUI lU_u_, ..von .. are ~

·10 ICIO 'wbele hillU moaey waS State Univcnity.ClI'wbaverlbey',re IIIOdob lib ........ bled. SIe~ II
loinl~ or 'if be wu plauminllO do clllilllitnoW).~a»Ue.,1ibnrieI .rafth.....,.CommunityChgsdansome~..uh.....rcaearch. II ... , any. rate. (Aluillo CoIleB _ TSTC), and ' S~ . . . "
we don't have it. ~d have no plans lbeentire AIurlUo Public Library N' _ , __
to set iL (ndle Su .... , Brud ~ system. Not all items are available _'. ElY ..-oaKS: TIle VoIcaao

· Nov. 1' .. AUilinile Ja. ~ for.recipocalcbec;tout(Yideo.,for ~ •• ~by,S~~ .... ,
~, Ina ·.Iucst 'cdl~, ulbat eumple),bUI'IDOIlare.'.lifyou're eight weeki on &be beIuoIlerlilt;
~m.ust~cboicelon ~ a frequent .... veller t,o ODe of Qur ~Llllby.'" "MIIIc"',~.
their libran~ wW acquire. H~i. neiJhboriill COIIllDwu&iq. you may .fteIIde au ...... willi ovwl20
abaolulely ~lhL. Much more comea .want to take advafttqe of reciprocal pmjectl to maD b die boIida,...
dow~lIte pike daanv.:e could ever serv.ices. ...". Tbe Hbarywll be~ 'I1InIIy
.pouablY1MlY-·SOIDCofurcaUYI~· SpcakiDJ of area libraries ..~ tbrou.b S~y ........ put
IOwby should we wale our.~, sincelhisisThanb8ivinalOllOD. ..we. T... kqI ..... I:· !
effan •. ~d moQCy on SQmetbin& owe a lot·to tho far-IiJbted peoplO' .
really bad? . '. ,: bow have ~ our Ubraly

Many:f~ton are consl~ln du:oulh Ibe y...May .vilkon
each .dccISlOO--how muc~ ~ it remark on bow Iarp and ".nicell our
~S17 w~no.ur patrons use.at? IS lite 'faciUty ls, ,Conlide( abo meedq
infClllDlbOn an.ada books wealread)' rooms (larpenoup to bold acouplo
.ba~e7.. Web')! ID accommoda~ ~ur. of hundred people:). our ;tiaUy
pa.b'Ons to lite best of our ability~ equippodldltben( ..... lDdlebame
whicb is notal'!_y. easy·_youQ a elleQion folb), aUdio-Yisul1
di\'erseb~chl. BUlithasne~erbcen equipment, lIIdabe. ~ size

· casy ...Nolibrarianwou. _1.dspciKlhard- (almalm_ OSC'20---, intbJlbUlldiqllld ...... :. ':-.. to ....
f d book .L_ · be"-- &uiPIOYUlMW ·ys~ ... eewon un S,on. . ~.l .... t won t... It ill loll of room 10N~). 1'bi* i~ iftbolc toyslNUkdon

read. yet~often I C()m~.,;roa an .olclp8Jt, y~ we. have .... mro Ibe or .lUuqueatinl. . . , .:
, bo()t,_bu nev..... c:bectedOUL community mcnwilb.~. . ODe way 10 prolanl abe life of
.JUJl~lIIC. book,1OpS &be ,bcs!•. ~ •. ThlnbtoaUof)'OUY,ibo .medlanical toys ia to lubric:.le
seUerl~todaydoesn t·mean,tbiliU . belpmlOllle~Y-don~~olCUb. movin& pUts. SpeeiaI ..... 1.
a lood mvesunenl oC your money. books or ICMceI. ..)OU WIIo IeIIII'D lubric.nll' will prevent tuIt. anci

damIIe'lDd stop aqueab. . I

Lubdcau allO. ~ toys
UlClllblecasier. Spray on1WinI ....
-laulwu- --"-'-ofm:"'~-p _".-v-....w. --¥w_ ..

and 1IUCks. erector.lI, squeatina !

bicycles or bites. bieyc~ cbainI.
wqon. roller .states and IbICboard
Wbeels.III'OUeU. and movinl paru

. of mechln~ JOy••

18880Ids fIoP.-,.
4 dr.. white

BY JOE WEAVER

Keeptoys
healthy. .
year-round

-MeG ilvary .reviews
booktor study club.

I·

T_KI~be. God'. Wlle'waS the. Refreshmenbl were lUVed to die
book review presented ~y Carql lS members by Story and YIIhro.
McOilvary when· members of the Also, present were s.m.a ADea,
Hereford Study Club mea Thursday. Doris Bryant, M~an. Cain, fiddie
Nov. &9.,.in the home of Bessie Storv. C .. bam· U __ ';'I Ford m inbelb"I' _UMml, --,~ • . I

· Joan Vtdnuorved u co-bo-... Hellnian, McGilvuy, ·~Nedn
, .ne .... written iJ:yAmy 'hn~a RObinlon~Setliff.OnICieShaW.J.t.y

·Chinese-American "who . found it SlOy, Vuginia Winget and,Leta KauI.
difficult ID' accept . bet Chineseheril8lC.mf~to.minordeitywbo' • --~ - .... ... ...
must be honored despite his
unpleasanlnatUrc. As Tan describes

· the tension between mOlber an4
dau&blerS. tbcir cmotional.lbugles
lie framed by Ihe mo&bet '. reman.-

·bered j~y tbrou&h dec~r of II
· upJleavalln lite.20th century China.
At the center ofTbe Kite •• God'.
Wife is the' absorbing narrativ4' of
Winnie Louie's life which she &ells
or offers IS aKirt to her dI~lhlet.
Par1.

.~dentOladys Setliff called~ I RAUL.
meecinl tp «cieri rcqueiting a readill8
of the 'minulcs an~ .lhetreasurer·s
report ftom the October meeting. ,

A c;ongibution ID the Christmas -_i•• ,_ L
SlOCkin. Fund was applOVt'~ and a r,..,
request from the TeJl.8.$r~ent
of 'Human Resources ~Orassistancc
with a Christmas patty for l~ EI.O
iferefordsenior cilize.ns wu I·. '.
conlidcrcd. It was decided by ·club
m.embcl'i that their contributioa will
consist of giflS of 8 personal nature
or food (or the .pany whicbwUl be .... 110
delivemtto lite 4epanmcnt by Dec.:
I. ------------iiii!iiiiii

10.800

II,

I MIEIII

I.IIIA II

! '

I·

Hereford State Bank" The First National Bank
of Hereford will be closed'lburaday

,N~ ~ in'otanvance of1bankagiving.
~ Iwm~g hours will,reaume

Frida with ~L....~nft of --- y, ..., ~t"...,..... -our
motDr banks whith will not '- . - - reopen

~ 4 .... ·,I-pm.
We~y~ aSafe
&Happy Holiday
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I : Her'efor'd
Brand

2-Farm Lquiprncnt
, I

·SfH..I080
• 884-8384as:

SIS.N.Lee'

Self-lock sunae",364-6110.
. .' 1360'et.IllIM ~r __ b."'Qn.150Mt1.

wan:! Ib!' iltIt InMI1IOn (13.00 miIIIiTUIt.1I'Id n,**. '
lO('I!CQ!\d'~Ion, 1I!'!d"~. ~ __ •
M __ on ~ '--. no aapychMge.
ttlalghl WOld !!dI.

TIMES RATE YIN
Idaypw\lLlOlll .IS 3.00
2daY'I'" _d ~ 5.zj
3~ '11"1' 'IIIOfd '.31 7..-0
4d~~ 1*_11 •• . 1!1,~eo r."6 d 'Y' Il'II" 'ifQrdo •• _,.,

. CLA88lf:lED DISP,t,Ay

-

3-Car s For Sdio

. .
Eldoddo Arms=' _ 14:1bedroomftnisbcd.... . ~ _.IIDDy.

I free. cable wata'. 8& 36M33~.- ., '. 18873I~~------~--~--~.' For sIlc: 1977 Freigb•• ~.
364-2628 22S63

' ..

1985 OMC SuburbM SIUa'BA.
Conversion, 364~133.5. 22683, .

-

I 1-Articles For Sale

9-Ctllld Care

2 bedroom unfumisbed bou8eI. 126N" .~./ _ . _
~MiIoAv.S15(Uk)(fmnt).·$175.oo WiD do lJIDysitting ~ my bomet re a r) . S 7 S .00 de p·o si t. MondIy-F~y. ~cnced. PIeue
1-800-831..()fj(ll. 22668 call :J64-6137 after S p.m. or leave
-------.. --"_. ,message. 21362.Repossessed kirby a Compact

Vacuum. Olbet name lftnds $39 & up..
Sales .& repair on aU makes in)'~
home. 3644288. 18874 .

. MUFFLER SHOP .
CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE

Fret Estimates
For All Your Exhausl

N~ds
Can 364~ 765.0

MOVING TO LUBBOCK?
.cG.ilder .... beautlful, c.....
bulftboate-3bd', C!ltD ... /1INp ...
...... area, breaktMt aoot,. 2
......, 3celllall'_ DeW carpet I .

" ... lIooreove ....... kite.. Porft!lllel"lCiencyboue.S17S.00p".
" pat bIItb. . I. depoRt. wa&et paid. 216 Ave. I.Ask
1942 ... rt. Uvial space. double for Roy.' 22694
..,..,-1I2acrtlotwltbwater I ._- _

well hated' outlide city lIadtilD .
.Nortli Tern, Eltates Ia tile For rent 3 bedroom IIouae. 364-09~.
I ........ p SdaooI DIIIrIct. No~11
..... 12·xJ6t ..

:IDIllelws,CMrbtad power RelocIIiJw 10HcnlonL Need wort.
,:'-=-.bJe VA loaa,Do." .Experience ,in ofIk:e. procedure.
·qn........... t .9" fixed r.... careaIkina.bouIecIrIIniDi.honeslild-oJ'''' do aome pbDCo&rIphy, writiDa and'l'nDlter lee oa., $4$.00.. ! u..._ ..:....a.. -..t-.:-.' WOIIIIIL ~ .... ~,.....orllll....... c.o '. more._ ...~_!!!_. _

1.'793-9m N.acy. P.O. Box 2733, Durango •.Co..
8~302. '22QI

I •

Movin, Special. 2· bedroom. SIOve.
6idge •.water paid. 36M~7o.· I

22611
Far _by owner: Approxiniatcly'
1900JqUb foot, assumable.-.3 .
bedmom. 2 haIh.NonbWCllt Hereford.-
364-4025. .~

WiU pay cash for used furniture :&.
appliances. One piec:e 01 house full
364-3.552. 20%0

Fine s&emmed red top cane round
bales. ExcelJent hay.276-!5Z39. .

. ·22329 - ,
fit! ,If 1 ,.' 'I • •

I

For rent 4O~x60'building qn South
Main SL.available J ) ·1s.91 catlGene
Brownlow 276-5887. Hereford.

22529

1Ir(rejlf b )II, 8't1YOOv,
iI ffIa' ItRird Bnn( -:

·MIDI ., at 364-203).
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.......... IIOIW .
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III-, ~"'a.tM.Iat

WINDMILL" DOMESTIC
- - Salett Rep"r, Servb

Gerald P8rker,
251·7721
578-4646 '

, 10-AIlr1011IlCf'IlH'I)l'-;

.. '
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I
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I
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11-BUSIJH)~..,S Sorvice

Dd'ensive Driving Coone .is nOw'
·beina offe.ted nighfl and Salurdays.
Will include Debt cIismissIl IIId
iDsur8ncc discOUnt.. For more
.inf'onulibn. call 364-6518. 700

3'. _"or, .' "·;7932

Will pick upjunlc canfnle. We buy
scrap iron and mecaI. ·aluminum. c:ans.
~.33SO. . . 910, I

---:"_ .........__ ;"";"":O-"':;;O;;'_~_1 Rod~, cane bay with loci of ......
276-Sl4O. . ' 22648

-

12-Llvcslock

t.

ODIC Doors I:Openers ~,
CIIlRobertBetzenMobiJe 346-1120; -----~-----_
Nigh" Call 189-SSOO.· 14237 600 AC dry land miJo· for _ for
.........--~------I grazing. 364-6179,' 22673
Far bee and shrub 1l'immina.leDnil -------- ...........-;...-
spring & clelm~up. &: " . Fu-slleRoundbllesqullity' -..,
:wort. Also rocociWI18, :J64.331S6.6~3·3- double, fenilized willdeU:-.i

, '" :f~ ..~.S700.·· i26a2~~~~--~.---------I
AXYDLBAAXR

bLONGPELLOW
. One letter stands for anottier. I!, this sample A Is used.
for the three L's, X for the two 0'., etc. Single letters,

. apostrophes, the'lenath and'formaflon of the words Ire
all hints. Each day the code leners 1ft different. .
1h24 ,I.. . ~RYPTOQUOTE ..

WN peA . S ARB F C D I

Here ar.e some.
scenes from
around 'Heretord'
0.0 Saturday

. " .
.'. ,fonow.ing the first

t,winter ,storm of
.the seasen;
Watch here for ...
really deep drifts

'WedOe!IO

CA' W :N .' V W Z C AN F

W N· Z n x F .A.~.)(.·1. s W F C, .... ,,~ • !"

B A .R N F 'f .1 D V

s c e
PCA

"Z D X P A' X 'J:

... X R F 0 V A . - N' D Z V R FAN
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: CHIlDREN ARE THE

UViNG MESSAGEs WE .SEND TO A TIME WE WILL
, NOT S~E. -JOHN W. WHrr,EHEAD

SERviNG
HEREFORD
SINCE 1178.

1500 west Perk .Ave.
IFIIc:Mrd Sch ....

38401281
Sieve :Hyalngw

I .
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.I,: I hooti ng de ert
, HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) - Tbe itcybatell.iaovenime. - abe InMoadayDiaba'soalyodlerNBA knocked ,away Dee Brown' inside

Boston CeltiCI appeared ready fORaw lOa 101,·97 vicJOryMonday game. S~nlO edpd Sealde ,puatoMcHaiewithS.81C1COftd1loft
OOl their way out of lhcil slump niaht u.t cxlCDdeclBoslO(l's 10liq 103·99. and Dominique Wiltinlpabbcd Ibc

~fore the AtIIntaHaw.ks defense SIJQt 10six. ' loose ball.
tiffened. , "We didn't let them,. Ibe ball Blayloek ,put Ibe Hawks ahead Wilkins, who had two rebounds

'l'bcCcUic,wbocnl(!RldJbe.pme wberelheywantcciil." HawDCQIICh 97.~wilhl:32·lefliDovenimewithand ·two aSsists .in overtime. was
ra.ntcd.21sllnlhe'lequewilba4~.5 Bob WeiSs i<I.,' 'a 16-footjumper,bulKevin.McHaJe. fooled by Brown and hit two free
pen:ent sI)ooli--D , average. sbol 6S who led BollOn' wilb 23 poinlS, hit a throws with 4.3 SC(onds lefl.
pertent 0 I of ~1) ,in the firsl duee 1itle 'Celtics, whosc IosinJ SIreU 3-pc)m1el'. tyinl die ICO". . ,~ilkins had~9 points and e~gh.l
quaners. but: led b;y ,on&,),six. poinu is,'theiJ longest :sinccI979. sbpljusa, ~Ia~~ abe~,_pUlAdan~, ahead. ass~slS and Blaylock also had clJhl
bee use oftumovers and '&he: ,Hawb' 36 PCrcCDI,in the fourth quarter and agam, 99-W. WIth a '2()..rCJOt Jumper" ~sts. S~y Augmon had, 18pomas
I'Cbolln<ii.ng aClvantqe. missed· seven· of eight shOll in with 20 aeconds left. Blair Rasmussen 'and Jon. Koncu 13 rebounds as tbe

ThelGad disappelrtd as quickly overtime. ,
as the Celtics shooting. lOuch, "We had everYthing going our
however, and. Mookie Blaylock way and then we .let it slip v:
fmish~ with 23 points. includin& two Reggie Lewis sai~. - -

D:uke 'di:U'Q,1 Webber Ilead
pre..season .Alil·AR1er'i:can~

BJ' nM O'CONN.LL ready to emerge as &he sport's nell
AP Bastetban Writer star afler averaging 14 poinlS. S~7

Chris Webbtr, Bobby HwieyaPd rebounds and 4.0 assists while
Grant Hill ~tluteplayerson Ihe-cowt shooting 61 percent from the field.
when laQ ~ ended· were named The 6-8 IOn of former NFL ruonlng
today to,lbe'preseuon'AU-Amerea back, Calvin Hill can play balb
tG.am. " forward. and guar:d and is expcctedlO

Joiojjn.g Webber" one of .flll: the ·offonsi"e void left by the.
Michigan's Fib ~ive :fleShmen a year graduation of player .of Ilbe year
ago; and D~ teammates HurlC:yand ChrislianLae~r. .' .
Hill were' J,amaI Mashburn of ,MasbbUtn's·seuon ended when
Kenwcky and An.femee Hardaway of Laettner hit his last-second shot .0.
Memphis Stale. advance' meDlue Devils 10 the Final

All five We~ among the eight FOUr.Tbe6-8New Yorknalive is one "
coUegial~ players selected 10 practice of only twostincts baCk for the
last summer against Ihe U.S. Olympic Wildcats, l»ut he can playa number
team, 'of positions. Thejunioravezaged21.3
. Webber was the leadingp'>inlS. and 1.8 ,rebounds while

\lOle-get~. namCil on 62 of Chc ,6.5: 'sbooling 51 pereem overall and 44
ballOts., Hurlcy was.scoond with· 56 ' percent from 3-point range.
veees, follOwed by Masllbum with 5S, '11Ie 6-1 Hardaway is as ~as
Hill with 42 and .Hardaway, 31.. .lhey come on dlecoUegiale·leye.l, The

"I:he ~foot-9 Webber averaged. .Memphis nalive aventgaH 7A poiMs.
15.5 points and 10 rebounds as a 7.0 rebounds. S.S assists and 2.S

,freshman fOf.me.Wolverines, voted steals as a sophomOro~ leadin-i the
No. 1 in lite jJRSeaSQn poll by Jhe: Tigers to the regional f1D8ls.
samegroupofwritcrsandbroadcast~ -Calben Cheaney of Indiana,. a
ers who selected the AI.-Ameri~a plaClUOn AU-America Iasl year~and
team'. Allan!Houston of1ennessee·\¥Ift ~

HurI.ey,lhc,6-foot pointsuaaJwho .only mhe~ players named !>~ ~ore
h,asguided .Duke· to' ,t9nseCudve tbIn 10 bidlotS, eachreceavlBl, 25
NCAA ,charopionsbi.'s and' .a votes. Obeaney: was a ihiJ'd..team ,
tiUe-game appeara~ in each ,of his AU-American last season. .
threeseasoris-. is on line to beeome Houston, Eric MooarossofNorth .
college baske,tball's all·time. assist C-arolinaand R~y Rogers of Wake
leader. Hutley was a third-team' 'FQrestwtlelbeotherlhrcepJayersoo
All-A¢erica IastSeuon. the develoPnenl8l squad dial WOIbd

Hill, who has a championship ring out against the Olympic learn ofNBA '
for eaehofhis -l\vC? seasons. appears:' stafS~

STATE TOURNEY.-----
Kubena. was named Class ·2A ,its .fOuM state crown in its futh

Tournament Most- Valuable Player appearance in the State tournament
after ·lOlJillmg 32 kills in ~es The Lady Bluejays (30-6) were'
~gawst .Pattonville Praialand and paced by .senior middle blocker
HolIday. '8roote Polak with 10 kills, seven

Junior outsiac hit1cr .Brenna· blocks and an ace. Senior outside,
Whitley added sill. kills. Ihree ac:es hitter Amy Stavinoha· lhe Class 2A
and a 'block (or die Brahmanettes Tow:nament Most Valuable P.layer -
(~.IO).. ' bad four killst four, acesandlwo

Senior Julie Loveu.hadeighlkills. blocks.
$i~ blocks and an. ICe to fuel Two-time defending champion
Holliday's victOtfin ilS rust ever Bellville WIlled by.1eIIiar 0Dide Ii'.
champjonshJp maacb.1be Bagles Greccben Day, whQ talliedeigbt kills
fmishcd the y~wilha 26-3~. 8ndaix aces. ThoBnhmaDeues ended ,

In the 3A tille match, NccclviUe their Katon. at ~9. .-. --
upset Bellville, ~S~S.lS·11 to prner I .....AIm ..... rr- _ ...............,.

G,'ANTS' --'-'- -....-;.....-.;.....J,

tJ'aaCwssgoinga1Jout·widJ,Newyort throw ,tbe ball as hard as anyone in
behind 40-20. die league. It .

"He sbowcd grea(poise consider.. U be starts, Graham will be the
ina the cin:umsumces.tt wide n'JCeiver Gianla third slatting quarterback lhis
SlephenBatersaid. "He hul peat season. Phil Simmsstuted the rust
ann and is detmUely the quarterback four games before spraining a
of the future. n Upment in his rigblelbow. Hosteder

Baker said he wasnoc wonied started. the next. seven.
about Thursday. . Brown. who,wu Ihe OWII. No. I

"We're ,all' going 101rall.y .around pitt in die supplemaltal draft. bas IlOI
him,'" ,be said. '"Hc"n d~ JIISC. fane. taken _snap ineither a praeason or
You don", ~u~t. ~..rookie to do asre,~ar-acaaon game;
we_lias be did. Usually. they get . Simms, who underwentsUIICl)!. '
rattled. He has no Jason to ~raaJed is duowins Uabdy. but the COICbsaid
with the rocket ann he .... He ~ he bas no timetable on his reJUI.U.

Hereford
BU'lck~Pontlac.QMC !

is proud to ann.ounce
the addition :of

~ohn
ubleft

, 1

hem durln I
Ha Ud .... 1·31 Ieboufidi.. qulderandlnliled77.76 Ibe
Mvamap. Alllntaalaohid 15 CourthI ' .
ancI forcod 7A&umoV • Rich..... P4-M de willa

, . a 3·~ler. Shawn Itoaap'. ")'tip
. with 2:44 remainl .. pulled SeIaIc

.• . widIiD • point. "'1abe SuperSoalca
a 13-po.n~ thir~ q~. ~ manaled just • free duow and
S~uIe.bchind March.Ridunond. 29 Iast-8J)C(md layup tbo .. of .... way.
polO. and Wayman Tildalc"s ~ _..-'"8cnoitBen~in led*" ,Super-
poinlland 14 ~bo~, . ~ Sonics:with 18polnU.MlcbIeICep,

Sacramen~led63-46adlllftimc. grabbed a seuon-bJP 19 rebouIIds
'but was outscorcd 31·13 in the third and added 13 pointl for Seattle.

.'Just because COmputers
.Iook alike on the outslde.;

. I

I -

I •

I

I •

I

•..d~sn't meanthey 'are
the same on the inside!"" .

-.

THESE ARE THE
COMPUTERS
FORSALE.AT

t=DBT,ER,E~clilWnuCB

DO YOU REALLy'WANT
A COMPutER LIKE THIS?

ARCHE co~ wilJrun OS/2 and WiNDOWS NT so yoU can take advantage of these
·~ NEW_32-BIT QP8f8ting systems. '.

AAaE Is Novell certified. This means thatthe computers have passed the most rigorous
.compatilty testing Inthe IndusttY..· .. ..:':

"..1& plentY. of room, on the motherboardito add more RAM memory when you need It.
The top quaI,1ly chip ,set.means faster operatIqn and Improved system reliability. .

c..1n today 'and 1M.FOITER B.ECTR.CS
II thI belt ... ·to buy • conpderl ..' [IjJ

I'prlotltv 0lIl- .d thin the 1'IIt.,.

-PDBTEfElEt!JRIi rAl!5 (806)-364~882
. . 1-800-458-6474

'COMPUTERS MADE EA Y" SugQrland Mall
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